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YCSC 
Meets 
Ey JOSEPH STECHLER 

Beej 

The form, distribution and 
significance of the student coun
cil faculty-course evaluation 
·wc1·c the main topics of discus
sion at the February 16 YCSC 

·meeting. In addition, President 
_Bob Weiss announced a major 
effort would be made in the 
spring to get the student council 
actively involved in Jewish af
fairs. Later in the meeting, an 
official charter was granted to Remember us? 
the p1·e-rabbinic society. 

mit,tee had vot�d un:mimously in . President Weiss opened the favor of having the evaluation fit·st YCSC meeting of l'he spring distributed as the student counterm l>y rebuking the council cil would decide. members for their lack of initia- The council 'discussion on the · tive and work in the previous matter began with a prnposal by semester. He stressed that the Mr. Sukenik that the informacouncil must apply itself to mak- tion in the evaluation be publish• -ing greater efforts in ac3demic 
_and Jewish affairs. 

ed in paragraph, rather than sk1-
tisUcal ,f.orm. President Weiss dis-

dean had asked that the ev1lua
tion not be distributed to all of 
the student body, but rather he 

made "available" in the library. 
Several council members then 
proceeded to describe their diffi
cuHies in obtaining various types 
ot reports which were undistri
buted, but only "available." Mr. 
Grossberg, in advoc,:iting that t-he 

_evaluation be distributed to all 
the students, cited the "non-ma
ligning'' nature of a statistical re
port. President Weiss then stated 
that the issue boiled down to 

(Conti1i11ed on Pcige 4, Col. 1) 

YC Senate Approves 
ResidencyA,nend,nent 

By MELVIN HOFFl\lAN 

Meetings twelve and thirteen 
of the Yeshiva College Sen:1te, 
taking place on February 18 and 

25, were wholly occupied with the 
proposed three year graduation 
reqtiiremen t. 

At the first of the two meet
ings, the senate by a vote of 
sixteen to nothing, with two ab
staining, approved the following 
motion: "The eight semester res
idency requirement shall be main
tained «t Yeshiva College, but.the 

f-·.1culty will have the right, in ex
ceptional cases of the gifted stu
dent, to vote graduation and the 
d,,gree to a student without re
gard to the residency require
ment." At last week's meeting 
the senat� created the commit
tee on residency requirements 
whose purpose it will be to rec
ommend to the faculty assembly 
whether a student seeking to 
graduate in less than four years 
should be -allowed to do so. 

At the outset of meeting twelve, 
the senate was prepar�d to re
sume discussion of the · Rubin 
proposal to reduce the residency 
requirement in an institution of 

higher learning from eight to six 
semesters - the recommenda
tion by the committee on degree 

rr.quirements having been unac
ceptable to Mr. Rubin. ( See THE 
COMMENTATOR, Feb, 8, 1971.l 
In the ensuing tug of war, most 
of the arguments, both pro and 
con, were essentially the same 
as those that had been made. at 
previous meetings. 

The opposition \\:as built around 
two points. First, considering the 
already heavy load of YC stu
dents, it is educationally and 
physically unsound to allow them 
to increase •it, and second, since 

YU is a religious institution it 
must not support -3 policy that 
reduces the length of time its 
students are exposed to Jewish 
studies. 'The first argument was 
led by Dr. -Fleischer and Dean 
Bacon, t-he second by Dr. Tendler 
and Rabbi Miller, 

The Dean spoke on the subject 
for the first time, having been 
absent from the previous meet• 
ing, and it is therefore necessary 
to recount at least partially his 
thoughts. Although admitting 

(Continued on Page 7, Col. 1) 

. The principal area of the eve- agreed, and sta,ted that a previous 
·ning's discussion ·began with the faculty evalµation which had 

progress report of the student been published in paragraph form 
council curriculum evaluation h3d_ lost its credibility due to 
committee, which had been accusations of . subjectiveness in 
charged with the duty of· pre- !the writing of the paragraphs. 
paring the faculty-course evalua- Mr. SchiiffmHler · pointed out 
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�!� Partic_1pates 1·n D·avid Fleisher. Tournament 
number of responses. They re- seconded, and the council agreed By ABE WOR-ENKLEIN 
pol'ted t!lat the evaluation should to have the evaluation presented 
be ready within a few weeks, and in statistical form. 
that the members of their com- It was then revealed that the 

YCSC 
Weiss 

Organizes Shabbaton; 
Emphqsizes Priorities 

By ELLIOT SINGER 
Continuing its efforts in the 

area of Jewish affiairs, Yeshiva 
College Student Council is spon

. soring an Intercollegiate shabbat 
on the weekend of March 5-6. 

· The weekend is mainly for boys 
',and gil'ls who a'l'e not religiously 
oriented, who ·are willing to ex

·periencc a shabbat in an orthodox 
· atmosphere here in Yeshiva Uni
· versity. 

of Jewish aMa:irs at all." 
Since Bob Weiss became presi

. dent of student council last year, 
• he has instituted numerous aeti
vitie:; in Jewish a.f.fairs. For in
stance, we recently had the sec
ond ./l'Iesibat Rosh Chodest at 
which Moshe Kroner, head of 
the ToPalh department of the Jew
ish Agency spoke. The first il'Iesi
bah featured Shlomo Carlebach. 
The propaganda seminar, ailso 

· exclusive to Bob Weiss's term in 
ol'fice, had as i-ts guest speaker 

• EHahu Arnikan, -a mem:ber of the 
editorial board o.f Yediot Achro
not, a leading Israeli newspaper. 

After an absence of one year 
from the debating circuit, the 
Annual Yeshiva College David 
Fleis'her Deibating Tournament 
was reinstated this year on Feb
ru·ary 14 due primarily to the 

t-ireless ef!l'or:s of Dov Primer, 
the tournament director. This 
tournament, started 15 years ago, 
was named in honor of Dr. David 
F'leisher, chairman of the English 
depa11tment, in recognition of his 
25 years as coach of the debating 
team 

The colleges taking part in 
the tournament this year were 

University of Bridgepo1'1, Iona, 
New York University (Down
town), Pace, West Point, Brook
lyn and Yeshiva, each of which 
brought affirmative as well as 
neg-aitive teams. The topic for 
the tournament was: Rew-Jved, 
The Federal Government Should 

Institute Price-W,age Controls. 
The system of power rounds was 

The program will mainly con
sist or tefillah and group discus

. sion, wi1h the speakers and on 
Saturday night there will be a 
.sociai program. Sunday morning 

· after breakfast there wiH be an 
· eva-Jua tion of the weekend by the 

,participants. The cost of the 
weekend is five dollars, with stu
. dent counci'l suhsidizing a large 

,part of the cost. Students have 
been invited from City College, 
Stony Brook University, C. W. 
Post, New York Universi1ty, Co
lumbia University, HofSll:ra Uni
versity, Bernard Baruch College, 
Lehman CoBege, Hunter College, 
Brooklyn College and Rutgers 
University. 

Yeshiva Honors Shazar 

Discussing his priorities, Presi
dent Bob Weiss said, "When I 
came into office I was deter
mined to ·institute a program of 

· Jewish affairs in the agenda of 
student council activities. Never 
�1ef01•e has -there been any type 

President Zalman Shazar of 
Israel will receive an honorary 
degree from Yeshiva University 
at a special convocation, Tuesday, 
March 9, it was announced by 
Dr. Beikin. The convocation is 
Scheduled for 11 a.m. and will 
take place in the Nathan Lam
port Auditorium. 

Dr. Belkin will confer the hon
orary Docto1· of Humane Letters 
degl'ee upon President Shazar, 
who will respond. 

President Shazar, 81 years old, 
is Israel's third pr�sident, elected 
by the Knesset to his first five• 
year te,rm in May, 1963, succeed-

ing Itzh�k Ben-Zvi. 
Author, scholar and editor, 

President Shazar served in Is
rael's first parliamentary govern
ment as Minister of Education 
and has been a member of the 
Wol'id Zionist Executive Com
mittee in Je1·usalem since 1952. 

The convention \\-ill be led by 
Dr. Sidney B. Hoenig, chairman 
of the faculty, Bernard Revel 
Gt•:iduate School and will include 
greetings •by , undergraduate stu
dent leaders. However, at this 
point the exact nature of the 
proceedings has not been deter
mined. 

YUPR 

Fleisher congratulating the winne1·s in the YU debating tournament. 

used in which the winner of one 
round was pitted against the win
ner of another round to eventu
ally culminate in the final round. 
The teams' scores· were based on 
1analysis, reasoning, evidence, or
ganization, refutation and deliv
ery, each of wh-ich was rated by 
the judges on a scale of 5, a 
socre of 1 being poor and a score 
of 5 being superior. 

The final round, which was 
between the Pace affirmative 
team and the New York Univer
s:•ty (Downtown) negativ� team, 
w.is decided in favor of Pace. 
Ted Golds: ein ol the Pace affhm
ative team and William Flynn 
of the University of Bridgepoi·t 
negative team were awarded the 
Best Speaker Plaques. 

The Yeshiva affirmative team 
consisted of Joseph Stechler, 
Mm,ty Be1man · and Marty 

Knecht, the last two or whom 
alternated. While this team iost 
the Lhree ma·tches in which they 
took pa-rt, il should be remem
bered that this was their first 
debate of the year and that the 

Tho Go\'crning Boa1·d and the 

entire stuff of 'l'HE COll· 

MENTA'l'Olt extend 1l hearty 

11111z11l to,· to Andrew Geller 

'ii, the Editor-in-Chief, on his 

engugement to Be\'erly Kolat. 

May the;r know e,·ery ha1111i-

11css together, 

topic was difficult and sophisti
cated, even more so for non-eco
nomics majors, Furthermore, 
most of the critiques we1·c on 
performance rather than on plan. 
The Yeshiva affirmative team, 
which won two of its Mll'ee mat
ches, was made up of Peter Ros• 
enzweig and Danny Kurtzer. 
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. Gain ing A Fiancee · 
"Male chauve-nism is dead . . .  Long live 

· male -chauvinism !" In ,th_e space of one rissue 
·we lose an editor-in-chief and a contributing 
editoi· t0 "Who's Whose." And, while we 
are told th-at we lose not two friends ibut 
gain two fiance·es, we fee'l the loss of yet 
morE- bastiqn.s of defense against the on
islaugtht of women's captivation, Le. mar
J'iag-e. 

In earnest, we congratulate Andy Geller 
and his fiancee Beverly Kolat and wish 
therp. aH those• nice things that COMMEN
TATOR boxes usually wish student leaders, 
and . more. And to Howard Dorfman, may 
-his bachelor -soul rest in peace, and may 
he ·and Susan Rothman find h'ue bliss in 
union. Mazal tov ! 

Rushi.ng A Rep9rt 
'f•he most recently instituted committee 

of the Yeshiva CoHege Senate is the Com
rhi-ttee on Requirements for the Degree; 
whose function it is to investigate, appraise, 
and advise 1�gardirig the ·pi;esent YC aca
demic degree Tequiremertts. 'Dhis commit
tee's conclusions are in no way binding. for 
it serves solely as an advis01;y branch of 
the senate. 

At the time of the committee's forma-· 
tion, there was no clear indication from 
the senate as to how often it was to 1·eport 
back. T·here was a preliminary report given 
at the senate meeting of December 17, 1970 
\\-ihich informed the senators tha:t the com
mittee was meeting regulai•ly. Though we 
-are all very proud of the fact that the 
cor;nmittee ·meets regularly, THE COMMEN-: 
TATOR feels that the emphasis of the 
report should have been, and should be in 
the future, on substantial aspects of the 
·committee's progress, specific,11ly matters 
.to be considered ·by the senate. 

The intention of bhe committee, at pre
sent, is to examine all degree requirements, 

· thE:n to review their own conclusions, and 
finally to present a complete report for the 
senate to act upon, a process which accord
ing to one member of the· committee should 
ta:ke a1bout five years. And this does not 
include the inordinate amount of time that 
the senate itself seems predisposed to spend 
debating the committee's recommendations. 

THE COMMENTATOR ·recommends that 
mtihet· than wait until .the entire process is 
complete, the committee should submit each 

· of its conclusions, as it reaches them, to 
· the senate, so that they may be acted upon. 
In this manner, at least some changes will 
be made before the committee completes its 
work. 

Though there may be certain advan
rtages to an overall review of the recom-

mendations before the actual presentation, 
it is hoped that the investigations of the 
committee will 'be of a responsible eno�gh 
nature so that they will have a clear view 
of the academic scene at Yeshiva and the 
consequences of their . specific recommen
dations at the time that they deal with 
them. THE COMMENTATOR therefore 
urges uhe senate to direct the Committee 
on Requirements for the Degree to report 
iback each time a decision is reached, so 
tlmt we may all be wi·tness to a true af.!a.:. 

· demic re--evalua·tion of whi'ch Yeshiva is in 
dire need . .  

Reviving A Counci l 
A year ago this . month, the Yeshiva 

College student body elected- the current 
YCSC E,ce·cutive Council. To date, the pre
sent council has been mos•t ineffective and 
unproductive in re-defining its present role 
in relationship to the YC Senate, to the 
point where council seems functionless . 

Presideni Rdbert Weiss has claimed that 
YCSC should dil'ect the main thrust of its 
efforts in the a1;ea of Jewish affairs. We 
agree that as members of YeS:hiva Univer
sity, the studernt body must be involv�d in 
the affairs of the Jewish community. How
eve1·, this does not permit council to renege 
on its . responsiibili,ties to academic change 
and student se1·vices within Yeshiva Col
lege. 

We understand the president's interests 
·in an inter-collegiate weekend and ACOJY, 
the Ame11ican Council of Orthodox Jewish 
Youth, w:hich he has heilped to create. How
ever, council should rank campus issues as 
a highe1· priority. 

The president claims that he has not 
relinquished his role in student affairs. 
Rather, he has work�d from behin<l . the 
scenes: To1 the ·present howevei\Jew!.tari
gitble 1·esults are witness 'to the president'_s 
actions. · · 

THE COMMENTATOR believes that 
Aiiticle 4, Section 1 of the YCSC constitu
tion must be 'revised to require '. a council 
mee-tirtg every two weeks>At the outse� 

. c.oti.ncii may �ccomplish nothing at the_s� 
·meetings. But. eventually the personal em
barassment to councilmen that will result 
from a series of fruitle'SS council meetings 
may provide· 'the impetus to revifalize the 
student council. 

Changing A Grade 
Under present 1·egulations, a computa

ltional or recording error is the sole lbasi·s 
under which �n instructor may adjust a 
student's final grade. 

As fa1· as changing grade inaccuracies 
attri'butatle to factors obher than the a:bove 
errors, faculty members are provided with 
two options. 'fihey can either observe the 
ruiles and refuse to change a student's grade 
or compromise their principles and under 
false. pretenses alter the mark. 

The dean maintains 'tll'at any change in 
this prO'cedure would create unnecessary 
chaos in the grading . ::;ystem. THE COM
MENTATOR, however, believes bhat just 
the opp·osite is the case. 

Since it is the faculty member who must 
ultimateiy decide whether a student's per
formance warrants a grade change, the in
structor should not ·be prevented from cor
rncting- any errors he has made. It is an 
insult tc a faculty memlber to assume that 
he cannot cope with an unwarranted re
quest for :-t gl'ade change. If an instructor 
is able to stand by the grade he gives on 
an e,cam or paper he is equally competent 
to retain the grades he gives in a . GOUrse. 

Universities Are For Learning " 

.___-___________ By Andrew Geller 
At a r::cent meeting between several members of the college 

faculty and four of THE COMMENTA'I'OR's editors, we were criti� 
cized fer several articles concerning the faculty. The' professors 
present spoke very protectively ,about the need to guard the faculty 
from any harm that criticism might engender. In reply to this, 
and ·with the upcoming curriculum evaluation in mind, I think it's 
time for a careful and philosophic look at the position of faculty 
in tha university. 

· The attitude seems common to instructors, not only in this hut 
In most institutions, that the uµh•ersity exists 1>rln1arily to 1>r<ivide 
thcin with a means of financial support. At the same time, uni
versity admili.istrations have long viewed the faculty as a dra.wing 
card for new students and a source of prestige r.for the institution_. 

The latter attitude, a misguided and selfish one, is slowly dying 
a well-deservc,I death. This is reflectC1l in the fadl11g of the 1ulmin
lstra tivc dictum to the faculty "Publish or 11crish!" Unfortunately, 
the faculty tendency to see the university us a, smectire remains. 

The ,rtost blata1it rirnnitestation of this is the glorious institu� 
tion of tentire. The rules of tenure, which are holy writ to members 
of the teaching profession throughout this country, declare that after 
several years of competent work ari instructor is assured of lifetime 
employment unless he goes com.plefely insane. · 

: 
Now, this· is ri11icnlous. There is no other job in the world in 

.which an cn1ployee would even 1lare to ask his boss for similar con:. 

·truct tcrn;s, · wi1at logic · lndieittcs that an instructor who luis · 1;c1:� 
t'ormc,i satisfactorily for three or four years will oont-inue to do so 
ifor the next thirty or forty? A man of .sixty 1i1ay not he a.bbl to 
relate as well fo his stmlcnts as lie did when he was· thirty. The 
highly motivated young Ph.D. recently out of grailuate school m11y 
lose too much of his enthusiu'.'!lm after teaching "La ·chanson de 
Roland" for twenty consecutive years; 

· Moreover, ·by its very nature, the system of tenure and faculty 
promotion encourages sloth and a waning interest in the students. 
After only fifty years the Russian Communists have discovered that 
productivity declines in a system where no incentive is present. 
Universities have been in existence for many more years, and they 
have yet to learn this lesson. Once an instructot• has been promoted 
to fuil p1;ofessor in the faculty hierarchy, he has reached the top. 
He can advance no further, and, more significantly, he can be 
neither fired nor demoted, . 

I am not suggesting that Yeshiva University unlla.terally e.rase 
the' tenure ciause fro� all its contracls. This would result only in. 
a. mass eXit on the 111�rt of our faculty, an · action · that, at. least for 
the most part, wouid be unl'ortunate. t do think, however, that 
· professors must come to the realization that the raison d'etre �f 
·a university is to educate its studenfs, not t.o 1J'eed the faculty mouths� 

Also university administrators should reconsider the ridiculously 
overprotective rules and tradltions with which faculties have as� 
sured their .per.petual employment. Adding incentive and competition 
to the system will i1ose no threat ·to the truly . rare imd· cxtraordi� 
narily gifted teachers, and .it may give an impetus for improvement 
to the rest. Most assuredly, it will prove a '. loon to the sti.1dents. 

I: •-Letters To . The · Editor . ,, - .. ·-
·TO the Editor: 

· ;  

.. Since the article entitled "YC's 
:senate In�e�tig�lf;es

. 
Residence 

.R�uirepie'nts" appeared in THE 

.CC>:ivriMEJNTATO� of February 
_ 18, I have beeri unjµstly accused 
of . favoving the resolution that 
: came out of the committee of 
.which I am chairman. Without 
. wishing to ma'lign . the reporting 
,of THE COMMENTATOR, I feel 
, 1t was noteworthy th'at I men• 
·. tioned that the resolution passed 
the committee by a vote of a to 
. 2  . (with one aibStention.) 
. I would iike . to clarify that I 
voted agains1t this re

.
solution and 

am in .principle opposed to any 
requirement as to the number of 
semesters one must spen<i at an 
. "institution of higher learning" 
dn order to merit · a B.A. 

Ohaim Sukenil, '72 

'l'o the Editor: 
The typical student attending 

YU encounters the occupa,tional 
,hazard of "Sititis" as the term 
progresses. He is subjected to 
tiresome lectures while veritably 
,glued to his chair any,where from 
six hours or more per day. The 
itwo hoi.u•, half credit gym pro
gram is insufficient and inade
quaite, Yeshiva lacks a modern, 

. well0equipped gymnasium. Due to 

. lack of proper facilities, YU's few 

·· · · · - • . .. . . .  - · · · T 
. teams are, needless . to say, lim• 
_ 1,ted in terms of membership and 
. innova,tive growtJh. · · 
·: Something must be done imme_
. diately to ame},iorate the deplor
a,ble conditions. brougiht abou,t by 

· everitruing from lack . of funds 
. for a new gym to gym instruc� 
tors• impassivity and somnolence. 

. Two mammoth edifices recently 
completed and whkh now domi
. naite the expanding YU campus 
do not include a roof.top gym or 
,basement pool. There is a defi
nite need for a new gym and the 
need has exisitcd to this day ever 
since the Main Center 

. 
rose. 

Some of the "night people" in 
YU's dormitories have made a 
. signtfiicant, if noit progressiv�, 
step forward. This small stal· 
want grouip plays . touch football 
at one or two in the morning on 
the ".handkerchief" presently re� 
· fcrred to as a campus. The YU 
-g-ym program is a joke because 
when the instructors manage to 
sho,w up tihey do nothjng anyway, 
Similarly, the administration's 
".plans" for a new gym are a 
joke as well-if not totally non
existent, 

Land in Manha,bban is expen
sive and YU is now in the midst 
of a finandal cu.tback. There
fore, let us utilize natural re-

(Co1Jtinued on Page 5, Col. 3J 
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Senate Go-Round 

·N ixon Comments on Youth, 
·Soviet _Jewry and Vietnam 

By EDWARD BL'RXS 

; l 
. .  --. -- ------------------------- By IRA JASKOLL ------J The most significant events of 

this year affecting American 
Jews are the protests on behalf 
of Soviet Jewry and the unex
pected cooling down of activist 
fervor in American political life. 
Specifically we have witnessed a 
massive outpouring of human · 
emo.Uons for an oppressed min
ority coupled with calculated at-

d�ntly today it is succeeding. I 
believe yours will be a generation 
of peace." 

What is the use? What is the 
. purpqse of the Yeshiva College 

Senate if all attempts are to foil 
the students? This i-s my second 
yep.r as a member of the senate, 
and I have sat patiently and 
piassively watching the con game 
go on. I have been content with 

. ,the  few actions because I had 
' ra,tionalized that if not for the 
: se11a:t� these w:mild not exist. Th'.:lt 
. might be . so..:._but is the senate 

doing its job? 
What ha1111ens? Students pro

I>Qso certain · minimum chaQges 
al!d wait while the f;lculty 11nd 

motion, which they flock to and 
gladly pass . to avoid a confron
tation. This is cheating the stu
qents who want the original mo
tion passed. ;\ goqd example is 
the recent �otion to abolish the 
four year residency requirement 
for gr-�du,ation. fyra,ny people 
worked '1�!4 to rese�rch and ·,ar
gue .in f1-1vor . qf the motion and 
when a rrieaningless substitute 
1,roposa-l was introdµced, the sta
tus quo cp.mp le�p�q. to its sup
port to avoid ,t•he original motion. 

The third tactic employed oc
<mr$ w�eP. �- measrfre, fina��y 
1mssed, is vetoed by •t:he faculty 
assembly� When-· the stee�ing 
c�1nmi.ttee took the senate's 

· power from tho faculty, it felt a 
mied to 11lacate the faculty by 
allowing them to feel that they 

. still · 1tossess powe1· · - with . the 

. veto. 'J.!hey never envisioned that 

tho faculty ut the dean's insis
tep�:!l w�uhl exercise it. It was 
more of a gesture. The faculty 
assem�Jy shoulcl nQt be the ·11er
s.onal 11reventlon vehicle of the 
01,posltlon. If a pro11osal is de
b:ttecl aml 1tas$ed by it .body which 
r.ei1rese11ts ail segments of the 
colle�e, why should tlte faculty 
contr.01 the destiny of the col
lf!�e t It is 1tboitt \ time that we 
N'eate 111 fact what we 'had h_llt>ed 
tpo t!ll�µte Wlluld �e _In theory. 

It would be unfortunate if this 
µrti�le is i11temreted .is prophesy
ing the doom of the �enate. I 
nave Pl!-t too much time into th� 
sen'1te to see it collapse. I just 
want to see it function as intend
ed and . m�t split up or spear
heaqeµ by individuals opposed to 

. change. Yeshiya College is too 
impor-tan·t not to have its senate 
completely successful. 

. tacks on Soviet property and 
dtizens by certain American 
Jews. Also, we perceive a grow
ing spiri-t of alienation among 
Aqierican youth and a widening 
of the generation gap. 

Reacting to these phenomena, 
this reporter began a correspond
ence with President Richard 
Nixon in an attempt to learn the 
President's vie�vs on these top
ics. The response from the White 
}louse included a promise of a 
poss1ble invifalion to Washington 

Much of the alienation of to
day's you.th is caused by a credi
bility gap between the generi!
tions. Mr. Nixo11 agreed that this 
is so and stated, "There can b(.• 
no genera tion gap in America. 
The destiny of this nat-ion is not 
divided into yours and ours. 

"There has been too much of 
a tendency of my generation . to 
blame all of your generation for 
the exce-3se£ of a violent few. I 
pledge to you that as you have 
fa:th in our intentions, we wilJ 
do our best to keep faith with 
your hopes." 

S111;-gests Action ·administr:ition either vote i t  
down, . water it . down o r  If it 
1msses; attempt to kill it in the 
faculty ;issembly. Is this the true 
spirit of a senate'? Must the stu
dents do all the initiating hoping 
that the • other members will 
bre�k their natural allegiances 
aml in , · "cxce11tionally gifted 

. <mscs". bacl, the students'? 

. It is -truly unfortunate to say, 

. b11t .the senate has been 11olar-
izecl into .student-11rogressives 

. versus 1the Dean-Registrar-re-

JTC Thespians Stage 
A lJ nique Adaptation 

· for a personal meeting with the 
President as well as Mr. Nixon's 
answers to the above questions. 

Soviet Jewry 

A queslion which faces most 
college students tcday is what 
can they do to change things. To 
t !1is the President responded wit.h 
a call for you to get in\'olved. 
He ci-ted inat we now have the 
pcwer to vo'.e and could use it to 
change the system. He also urged 
mGre involvement by young Am
ericans . 

Regarding the Soviet Jewry "Young people need s:imething 
problem, the President wrote, p.s'itive to respond to _ goals 
"You may be certain that this that are worthy of us. Consider, 
administration, reflecting the tra- for example, the problems of om· 
dHional libert-ies upon which this 0nviron111rnt. To subdue the land 
country was founded, joins with is one thing, to destroy it is an
you in urging freedom of emigra- c•ther, and we have been destroy • 
tion HS explicitly provided . in ing it. And now we must undo 
ArJcle 13 of the Universal Dec- what we have done. You must 
laration of Human Rights and help in this venture. It ,vill re
in i-ts commitment to cu1tural and quire your dedication, your 
religious freedom at home and brnins, idealism, impatience and 
abroad. . fa'.·th. To preserve the earth is a 

. gressh'cs. l am not advocating IniUating a new concept in 
that all changes are good, but Yeshiva theatre, the dram.atics 

. so111e change is essential if the society will stage "No Time for 
c<>ll�ge ,s /t.o s,,rvive. If we main- Sergeants'' by ira Levin on Sa-t

. ta,in the _st;ihts quo, we are in urqay, Sunday and Mond'.:ly, 
. f�tct regr�ssing. April 3, 4 and 5. The pJ,ay will 

Afte1· the students spend valu� he done in the round with the 
abl� time and energy submitting audience seated on three leve.ls 

.· wI�·�t t�ey f�el are vµ.lid and ne- on all four s,ides, giving an am

. cessary . c!1anges, t�ey may be phitheatre qffeet. 
voted down pm·ely because this This staging . presents :-;�rtain 

· in�titu_tio!"! js '!unique" and do�s liI)'litatjqns jJI �hi:! set f!n'.,l re-
not require modifications ·as most quire.:; greater dex,terity on the 

. cj.J.llf;!ges dq. J\nottt.er IJJ�neuv�r . . part of tbe. actors in conveying 
\i.mP.�Y�-�Ct.>y• �ti��- :r�iir���)ves'' "fs·" t'i-;�if 

0r·o��.-icc�cljpg: t� fylic�a�l 
•· rto submit a diluited or substitute Andron, president of the sodety. 

Cu·rb Your .Administration 

,__ __________ By GEORGE JAIWUOVIC _ ___ -' 
At its inception, many pre

supp::.-sed the YC Senate to be a 
puissantly progressive avenue 
toward academic reform. Change 
has occured. B.ut jnstead o.f ful
Olling the necessary, the senate 
-has moved in a phlegmatic man
·ner. 
· To utu·c the malaise that has 
overt.:ilrnn Ute body, man;\' have 
suggest-ell eliminating the f'acult�, 
veto 11ower and . restructuring 
11resent votinA' inequities. Such 
11ro11osals are 1lelusbnaJ an:l arc 
not geared at hitting the root 
causes o•j' the senate's current 
cmulition. As long as the a:lmin
istrntion J'Chtins its ))OWcr 11os
ture, the only recourse possible 
is a weak aml slowmo,•ini;· sen-

. ate. To allc,•iate the mani festing 
1>re1llc!1ment, it is not the senate 
tha.t needs 1·estructnring, hut the 
:ulministrntion that re11uires curb
ing. 

Had th� administration been 
less parochial and pertinacious in 

· its· attitutle toward academic re
form, there would have been 
neither necessity to create a sen
ate -in the .first place, nor to deal 
now with its inabilities. · More
cver, once forced to live with •:t 
senu_te, the admin_istration pro
ceeded to emasculate its produc
ti_vity with hampering constitu
tional pr:: ·visic·ns and persistently 
tci use these edges to its lwst u<l
vantage. 

There is �othing &acros:mct in 
the IH>wers QI' an ailminish-ntion. 
E;trly �11iversiti�s, In fact delc
gateil atJmin�t,·ative duties !1e
t,veen their 1·11\!tt.t�• uq�l stuiJeµt 
components. In an effort to de
vote more time to intellectual 
pursuit, these ,11e1lagogue and 
pupil cor11s hired a grou1, of men 
to manag·e the day t:> day 011er:1-
tions o l' thrir institution. Realiz
ing that their 11:isition ha:1 heen 
create:I out. o·;" convenience mther 
than necessity, these early _ a:l-
111inistrntors dill nothing to 1>r:>
vokc the !10:lies that ha:1 employ
ed the:11. Busic to the survival of 
( hesa early mam1g·ers was the 
understanding that there <::mid 
be no universlt;r without stmlents 
and facnHy, and that the role of' 
the n-tlministrnfar was only tun
g·entlut to the institution's sue-

Over the c.ent4ries, students ac
quired a pasrive role th:1t permit
ted c:msecut:ve r.dminisfrations to 
consolidate their powers · and ul
timately to dominate their f.acul
t ies. The founding fathers of th:s 
college, ch:Viously copied the hier
ochical trademm•ks or other in
stitutions, leaving the aclmlnis
tl'Ution ut YC in · ,::i strangleho!d 
psilinn c� its instruct01,s. Com
r;etence and finuncial burd_en play 
major roles in h iring, ranking, 
and fil'ing c� teachers. But so 

(Oont in1tetl on Page 'i', Ool. 1) 

"With the .exception of a few 
props.::....mos,tly wooden boxes -
�nd the acting, a lot of the play 
will be lef.t up to the imagin:ttion 

'l'he Editor - in - Chief ancl the 
Governh1g Boarcl of THE 
OO1\IJH:Jl]N'l'AT:OR . ext.end a 
·hr.ar.ty maz?-1 tov to HowtU'd 
PQrfman '71, the contributing 
C!litot·, on h_is engagement to 

Shsa.n · Rothman. 
"But acts of violence and law- great goal.' ' 

le·ssness against Soviet facilities Preilident Nixon plans to estab-
, · in this country. wUI not advance . 

. 
lish a volunteer service corps 

. cif the addi�ilce/' he' said. , : our comµ10n cause; they are, as tha1t will give young men an . . 
Mr. ' B;�k-as, the ·cth;ector, is . you say, moraliy wrong and in- . c1:portunity to serve tl1e country. 

putting special emphasis on jure that very cause.'' Specifically he said, "As we free 
tni-inin� the cas-t 1:o move, speak My · letter made reference to · young Americans from rcquil'e
and act effedively · in the round. the 1nd0china war. Concerning men ts of the draft and of the 

-this Mr. Nixon stated, "If we arc war, from the requirements of Many of. th. _e twen. ty-member t b ef't full f th o · en 1 · Y rom · e ener- forced service, .let us open the ca�t wi'll . pl_ ay three or four roles, · ., ·ct 1 f g1es an� 1 ea s o our young peo- de.Jr to volunteer service." ac:c-rding to Mr. Andron, who pJe, we must break down the 
serves as the stage manager and barriers to the exercise of these 
a�sistant director, and makes a energies, the pursuit of those 
cameo appearance in a jug band ideals. 
routine. Scphornore Freddy Mar- "The war in V,ietnam has taken 
ton will play the lead as \Vm a very heavy toll of our young 

· · Stockdale, a Southern draftee. men. This Administration has no 
Tickets for the four perform- higher priorlty than to -i!nd that 

ance.;; will go on sale in mid- war. But to end i•t in a way that 
March. All seats are S2. For in- we will have a lasting peace. 
f�rmatiori about blocks of tickets, "I have a plan which we are 
contact any cf the officers of the implementing, to obtain that kin::l 
dramati:::s socie ly. cf peace. I can tell you confi-

Youth and RCSJJOIISibility 
Rcnald Ziegler, press secreitary 

to the President, wrole to me 
that l\lr. Nixon's letter should 

. be pertinen; to THE COMMEN
TATOR readership. He sa-:cl that 
t;,e President'!; concern for in

. ,•:oh·in-g young Americans and his 
ccn:ern for the well-being of all 
Jewish people is very real. Per

. hnps 711r. Ziegler's comments 
tC'o;z ti11 11ed on PC1ge -L Col. 1) 

,------One .Man's Opinion----------- -------

Betrayal At Brussels 

Last week the "\Vorld Con
gress on the Pligh t  of Soviet 
Jewry" met in. Brussels, Belgium. 
Lust we-ek the ,Jewish Establish
numt sold oi.tt Soviet Jewry Lor 
"tf-)irty silver pieces" of respec
tubi!Hy. 

The Brussels Confe1;ence was 
run for and by the Jewish Estab
lishment; · Inste:•:id · of showing 
bckbone, the Conference leaders 
sl:owed cowardice. Their lead-:?r-

. ship only led to the impotency 
of the conference. A,11 they could 
come up with wus a statement, 
insteud of ' a nlun of concrete ac
tion against the Soviet Union, 
i.e. trade boycotts and picketing 
of eml;ussics. 

In thdl' desil'e- to show the 
g·cntilc world tl!,tt the�' are still 

: �he Je,,·s of Silenec\ t)w canl'cr
cnco statement has :t 11hilosqphy 
of l'f!Straint. It denounces 1 he 
:Soviet Union for "hunassmcnt, 
arrest!> nod l'irulent ll!tti-,f ewish 
J!l'llJ!itgU!)lJU." AruJ flien 11sJ,1,. iUos-

. <'!l\l', "'£1! rec:Qg1�izc the _right of 
. ,hi,,•,; w'19 sp iJe'iire to 1•ct�1rn to 

thcit· historic• ho1ncland in Isrnel 
an11 to ensure the unhinllered cx
<m•lsc of hif, ri�•ht ;  To �nable the 
,Jc,�•,; in t!m USSR to exercise 
fully thei1 ri!{'ht to lirn In ac•c•or;t 
With the- ,Jewish cultural und rt'c 

.ligioui; �cr�tqgc and freely to 
�·also -the/r .<!hildren in thif; heri
tage; 'l'o 1iut mt end lo the defa-

BILLY 

nrnt ion of thf, ,Jewish fll'UJlliJ a.1111 
o[ Zioni!:>111 reminisl't'Dt ol' the 
<'Vil anti-Semitism whh•h htts 

· c•a11s1!tl so 1111wh sufferini; to the 
,Jcwlsp. !H!Olll�• and to the worl1I/' 
All ot tlu·, above- will 1·01111'. about 
by 11uiet; diplomacy. "\\'e will 
work. thro1,gh the 11arliaments 
and go\'er11111ents 01· our countries, 
t hrough the linited I\11tlo11s and 
other international ho11ics, all(I 
through e\'f!r�' age111·.r ol' publio 
011lnlon.'' 

Who are the conference lcacl
ei � forJling '? It is a \\'ell known 
fact that ,he only pl'ople wilo will 
,,;t uncl up for Jews are Jew!>. Do 
tilf.' Confl:!renc:e kacle1·s aclu·:tl!y 

/ C'o11 t i11 ue,1 on Puge -L CgZ. 2) -
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YCSC Votes Approval Re-Examination Of Rabinowitz Plan Exposes 
Discrepancies In YV's Funding Of Co.uncil Of Course 

(Continued rom. Page 1, Col. 3) 
whether the council had confi
dence in the evaluation or not. 
The motion to have the evalua
tion distri,bu,ted to the entire stu
dent body passed unanimously. 
A suggestion ,,.,as then made by 
Mr. Gottesman that an evalua
tion be instituted every term so 
that teachers whose courses were 
found •�Jow par'• could make 
corrective changes and remove 
their "stigmas." 

A significant point was then 
raised from the audience by Mar
tin Knecht, a student senator. 
He suggested that in situ,atfons 
where faculty mem\bers were 
fired without apparent reason, 
the teachers involved might turn 
to the students for backing if 
their evaluation ratings were 
good. Mr. Knecht suggested the 
estabHshment of a committee 
composed of members of t•he ad
ministration, the faculty, and t'he 
student body, which would dis
cuss faculty dismissals in the 
light of the eV'aluation ratings of 
those concerned. 

"Mr. Knecht's proposal was 
then modified by members of the 
council. Mr. Suken,ik sug,gested 
that the committee to review 
dismissals be s1pecifically com
posed of the dean, the depart
ment chairman involved and two 
members of the executive council 
of YCSC. Mr. Rock motioned 
that this commi!ttee be called to 
meeting by t!he dean before he 
took any dismiss•al action. The 
motion as amended was passed 
by the council. 

In another maitter, the councii 
recommended that the committee 
on degree requirements oDient it
self · to giving d�ailed recom
mendations to the senate on spe
cific requirements, instead of 
spreading their efforts through
out the entil'e curriculum. It was 
recommended that a report be 
made av,ailalble to the senate 
which would include all the data 
aibout requil�ents in other uni
versities which had been gait'h
ered th:rough t!he research of 
Bob Benedek and Edward Burns. 

The council was also giiven an 
acC'ount by Mr. Be'litzky of his 
meeting with Dean Rabinowitz 

. of EMC, in which they discussed 
the e.fifootiveness of the Rabino
witz plan for funding the vanious 

. student councils, and poss�ble 
solutions fo1· the · financial diffi
culties faced by the student coun
cils. 

President Weiss then proceeded 
,to turn the discussion to the 
'Councils involvement in Jewish 
affairs. He stated that the in
volvement had been negligible in 
the past. He emphasized that be

cause of Yeshiv,a's major position 
un the Jewish community, the 
eouncil had a responsibility to 
par-ticipate very actively in Jew
ish affaiirs, and to arouse part,ici
pa tion among the student body. 

A series of projects was ti-en 
advanced •by President Weiss to 
tlmust the council into active 
work for the Jewish community. 

--------------

Creative Photography 
with a to'll,ch of genius 

contact: David Handler 
( 21 2 ) 851 -8778 

Appraisa,s 
A collegiate weekend will be 
sponsored at YU for col1ege stu
<lcnts without strong religious 
backgrounds on March 5 and 6. 
A Soviet Jewry teach-in will be 
held at Yeshiva, which will in
clude di:scussion workshops and 
lee ures led by major Jewish and 
political leaders. 

An appeai was also made for 
students to regiister themselves 
as voters for delegate elections 
to the World Zionist Congress, 
mE·eting in Jerusalem in 1971. 
It is the World �ionist Congress 
which allocates funds for Je,wish 
programs throughout the world. 
It was emphasized tha•t Orthodox 
youth must elect delegates who 
would break into this financial 
est•a1blishment and reorient allo
cation of funds. 

The end of the meeting saw 
the council grant an of.ficfal char
ter to the prc-raibbinic · society. 
Israel Benedek, fhe society's pre
sident, noted that his group 
would provide re'leV'ant speakers, 
a sugges,ted reading list, and a 
pre-apprenticeship · progvam for 
those considef!ing a liLfe in the 
ra!Jbina•te. 

As a result of an investigation 
by Joe Belitzky, a member of the 
YCSC committee to re-evaluate 
the Rabinowitz plan, it has ber.n 
revc•aled that discrepancies in the 
university's funding of the Ye
shiva College Student Council 
budget exist. 

When the committee was ini
tially appointed by President Bob 
Weiss, it was assumed that the 
Rabinowitz plan was to expire at 
the end of the present council ad
ministration. Anticipa·ting the end 
of the Rahii:iowitz plan, former 
President Richard Sternber.g pro
posed alteroations in the agree
ment that would alleviate the 
budget shortage which had ham
pered YCSC from the plan's in
ception. 

A problem a-rose however, when 
commission members were finally 
given access to a copy of the plan 
by Dr. Miller's office. It was 
noted that the date of the agree
ment's expiration v.roas June 1972, 
which would keep the plan in 
effect for another year. This fact 
was previously unknown because 
Kenny Hain, (YCSC president 
68-69) who signed the document 
during his administration, had 
removed all files pertaining to 

Conference Creates 
World Jewry Discord 
(Continued from Page 3, Col. 5) 
expect the Gentile World to stand 
up for Jewish Rights in the So
viet Union? It should be remem
bered how well the Gentile World 
stood up for Jews during the 
Nazi holocaust. And how well 
world opinion stood up for Israel 
prior to the Six Day War of 
1967. When the chips are down 
the Jewish People have few 
friends. In the past the Gentile 
World never cared for Jewish 
lives, why should they change 
heart now? Soviet Jewry's cul
tu1·aI death is a cheap price to 
p,ay for Soviet good 'will. 

Then why the charade by the 
conference leadershi11'? The rea
son Is quite simple. They have 
got to show the world how re
spectable and peaceful the Jew
ish People a1·e. In t:heir haste for 
world ap11rova.l Rabbi Meir Ka
ha.ne, founder of the Jewish De
fense League was denied per
mission to speak and deported 
from the country. Rabbi Kahane 
was barred because the Estab
Hshment Jews who controlled the 
conference "· . . utterly reject 
and repudiate the philosophy and 
11ractlce of violence as enunciated 
and carried out by the Jewish 
Defense League." Jews are 
11eaceful 11eople who reject vio
lence. How would Jews look in 
the eyes of the world if  they 
accepted Kahane's views. Kahane 
is a spokesman of a new Jewish 
Philosophy, A Jthllosophy that 
says that Jews can affect their 
o,vn destiny. This was too radi
cal for tile Establishmenit Jews, 
who still have a Ghetto Mental
i,ty. The ghetto mentality of im
lJOtcnce , that says that Jews are 
not able or wllling to fight for 
their rights. 

How many Jews must die be
fore these so called Jewish Lead
ers realize that sometimes moral 

ALEX STEINBERGER 

persuasion is not enough? If a 
Jew wants something, he must 
fight for it. Israel won its exist
ence on the battle field, ,and has 
continued to exist by fighting. If 
Soviet Jewry will survive, Jews 
,all over the world will haye to 
do more than quiet ,diplomacy. 
'I1he world must come to realize 
that the Jew has a right to exist . and he will fight for that right 
1f necessary. No longer wHl the 
Jewish people allow their breth
ren to die in sHenoe. 

The Establishment Jews, who 
ran the conference were blind to 
the ugly truth that the world 
cares little for Jews, 'I1here are 
two scailes of justice in the world, 
one for the gentile and the other 
for t,he Jew. The conference lead
ers were worried how they would ·· .• 
look in the eyes of the world 
when their main concern should 
have been on how to save Soviet 

· Jewry. By their inaction, the con
ference leaders have lost the 
scepter of leadership. They are 
men who attempt to solve today's 
problems with the sterile solu
tions of the past. New leaders 
with more courage must be found 
to stand up for Jewish- Rights. 
Soviet Jewry deserves more than 
a press reloose. 

------------·--

Heights Theatre 
18ht St. & Wadeworth Ave, 

WA 7-3968 
STA•RTS WED., MM.CH 3 

Moat Mag1dflca11t 1fct11re Ever! 

'Gone With The Wind' 
Sta�rfng CLARK GAILi, 

VIVIEN LEIGH, LESLIE HOWARD, 
OLIVIA DE HAVILLAND 

WINNER OF 
10 ACADEMY AWARDS 

DISCOUNT STUDENTS 10 or More 

923-9023 
A L E X A N D E R ' S  

Strictly Kosher Restaurant and Delicatessen 
CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

2502 AMSTERDAM AYE,, N.Y. 

the Rabinowitz plan from the 
student council office. Subse
quently, YCSC's copy of the orig
inall document was not av,ailable 
for reference. 

The discrepancy arises from 
the fact that.Mr. Hain signed the 
Rabinowitz pl-an in February 
1968. However, the budget which 
he presented to his councH on 
Nov. 6, 1968 reflected a university 
allocation under the new plan. 
There is no provision in the Ra
binowitz plan that it w,as to take 
effect retroactively for the 1968-
69 council. Since a council's 
budget is made at the beginning 

of its administration, Mr. Hain 
could not have made the Rabin
owitz plan binding on his counciJ. 
It could not legally have taken 
effect before the Sternberg pres
idency. 

Before the Rabinowitz pkm, 
YCSC received an allocatfon of 
$21 per student. This is reflected 
in the approximate $27,000 bud
get of President Gross ( 1967-68) .  
Mr. Hain's budget was $22,500, 
Since the agreement allocating 
$21 per YC student was still le
gally in effect at the time Mr. 
Hain presented his budget, the 
university owes YCSC within 
$5,000 from the Hain Council, 

Nixon 
Soviet 

Youth, 
Vietnam 

Comments On 
Jeivry And 

(Continued from Page 3, Col. 5) 
were based on President Nixon's 
closing statement. 

"So much is in your hands 
now. To those who believed the 
system wou·ld not be moved, I 
say try it. To those who haive 
thought that the system was im
penetrable, I say there· is no lon
ger a need to penetrate ; the door 
is open. 

"I know that there are those 
who reject poJiitics, who scorn 
the political life, and I can assure 
you that politics attoocts its 
share of bad people, but S'O do 
aH the other professions. This 
does not reflect on the political 
system, for politics is a process, 
n01t an end in itself, and the pro
'Cess can be as good or as bad as 
·the people toot are a ,part of it. 

"There is an old excuse :  This 

is st world that I never made. 
"That won't do any longer. 

You have now the opportunity, 
the oblig,atoion, to mold t•he world 
,that you live in and you cannot 
escape this oblig1ation." 

.President Nixon's letter re
flected many candid sentiments. 
'I'he sincerity of a statement, 
however, must be verified by ac
tion. 'I'he administration mus•t 
withdraw all American troops 
from Southeast As1ia, and must 
also commit itself to improving 
the environment. The Pres-ident 
must himself issue strong and 
meaningiful statements to the So
viet government concerning the· 
welfare of Russi,an Jewry. Only 
when the administration and the 
President take these steps will 
they be accepting the dbHgation 
to help "mold the world." 

Beej 
Leonitl Rigerman speaking to the welcoming crowd at Kennedy Air
port 1tfter his relem1e from the Soviet Union. He and his mother 
were freed at'ter Russian authorities ngreed -to recognize . their 
American citizenshi11. 

10% DISCOUNT 10% 
AT 

YALE DRUG ·· 
SAINT NICHOLAS and 1 83rd STREET 

ATTENTION: COLLEGE STUDENTS 

A SUMMER IN · 1sRAEL . • . . 
AND �OLLEGE CREDITS, TOO! 

Leading American Col leges are offfering summer courses 
during July and August 1 97 1 .  Up to nine credits can be earned. 
In a_dd ition, the students wi l l  tour the country and visit p laces 
of i nterest, meet with I srael i  students and dignitaries. For 
information, write or ca l l :  

Department Of Education And Culture • Jewish Agency 

5 1 5  Park Ave., New York, N.Y. 1 0022 · (2 1 2 }  PL 2-0500, Ext.334 
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.,------Notes From The Underground ---------------. 

Physician Heal . Thyself 

Mesiba Hears Kroner; 
L4 ttendance Is Poor 

By LEONARD DAVIS 

American Jewry has finally 
begun to stir from its traditional 
Jcth:irgy, and is seeking to as
sume the dominant role of moral 
leadership pmong World Jewry. 
Psychologically at a disadvantage 
to their Israeli brethren, who are 
called to defend their traditional 
values with the-ir lives on a day 
to day basis, American Jewry has 
sought, either through money or 
the newly uncovered activism of 
the JDL, to establish itself as the 
financial and moral backbone of 
Jewry in the world today. How
ever, as Mr. Nixon 'is discovering, 
as Mr. Johnson -sadly learned be
fore him, one cannot begin to 
assume to tackle problems on an 
international scale until one has 
placed his own house in order. 
And the house of American Jew
ry-by that I mean traditional 
orthodox Judaism-is in a se
vere case of collapse. 

By HOWARD DORFMAN _____ _, 

throug·Jiout this country. Tocla.y, 
hundreds ,.of day schools · and sy11-
agogue-s11onsored talmud . torahs 
are facing financial ruin for the 
lack of any semblance of support 
from their communities. And, 
although most peo11le reading this 
will snicker, it is true that 
Yeshiva University, the only Or
thodox Jewish College in the 
United States, is on the brink of 
bankruptcy in a city with a 
Jewisla population of over two 
million people, As they say, it 
may not be perfect, but it's the 
only one we got. 

youth, are quickly becoming the 
testing ground for the thinly
veiled anti�semi_tism of the New 
Left's anti-Zionist diatribes. And, 
in the vanguard of this new hu
rnnHarianism stands the aliena
ted Jewish youth. 

Traditi-onal1y,_ the arrival of 
Rosh Ohodesh Adar is marked by 
increased joy. However, the Me
sibat Rosh Ohodesh held Wed
nesday, February 24, in Furst 
HaM served as no gre& t joy to 
its sponsors, the Yesh,iva College 
and Stern College Student Coun-

Jewish Agency. He was the First 
Israeli Consul to the United 
States in•l948 and was the Secre
tary of l\fa,fdal, the National Re
l igious Party of Israel. Speaking 
i n  English, Dr. Kroner discussed 
uUyah; however, most of the au
dience found the speech very bor
ing. 

Among many other things, Dr. 

It seems that it is far easier to 
r11ise huge sums of money for the 
maintenance of the Israeli econ
omy than t-0 maintain any stand
ards of excellence in the day 
school system in the United 
States. The financial plight of 
Yeshiva University is being 1·e-
11eated in countless yeshivot 

However, American Jewry's 
problems are not confined to the 
rotting structure of its own ed
ucational system. Youths by the 
hundreds are seeking escape from 
its confines. Intermarriage has 
risen in the United States at an 
alarming rate. College campuses 
throughout the country, long the 
sanctuary of the liberal Jewish 
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The word apathy has been usecl 
so often that It resembles Viet
namization in terms of shock 
,•alue. A scream of 'rape' on a 
New York street gets as much 
response. None. Yet, the apathy 
and non-interest as shown by the 
SUPi>Osed leaders of the Orthodox 
Community to the 11roblems· in 
their own back yard is hard to 
unclerstand. And, exce11t for a 
demonstration by a few youths 
t-0 demand that the Federation 
of Jewish Philanthro11ies allot 
more money for Jewish educa
tion, this non-interest has been 
shared by the 'activatecl' Jewish 
youths of both ,JDL ancl anti-JDL 
11ersuasion. 

It has been shown throughout 
history that traditional Judaic 
concepts and beliefs have sur
vived most when persecuted most. 
It would be a sad case if it would 
t,:1ke a pogrom of the Black Hun
dreds through t•he streets of our 
country to awaken American 
Jewry to the true moral bank
;uptcy it faces. (Please note: for 
the non-history majors, Black 
Hundreds refers to the anti-se
mitic hordes of pre-revolutionary 
Russia, not the Panthers) .  In this 
1·espect, those Jews in the Soviet 
Union . may be1 otir iialvatio:n, 'and 
not the other way around. 

Beej 

Dr. Moshe ICroner mlc1ressing· 
students at the i\lesibat Rosh 
Chodesh. 

ci'ls. Only about 120 students at
tended the program which in
cluded a speech by Di•. l\foshe 
Kroner, music by Jerry Mat·ko
witz, dandng and refreshments. 
Although the music, dancing and 
refreshments were goocl, the 
speaker was even less appreciat
ed than the speaker at the last 
Mesibat Rosh Ohodesh. 

Dr. Kroner is the director of 
the Torah Department of the 

Kroner stated that the disap
pointing rate_ of aliyah since t'he 
Six-Day \Var has been partly re
sponsible for Israel's delicate 
posLtion in current peace tia,lks. 
According to Dr. K·roner, a lar
ger immigration rate would have 
made Isr-uel's claim to Jerusalem 
and other territories more ten
-able. 

Dr. Kroner also responded to 
criticism that the Jewish Agency 
was financially assisting Ameri
can students and no:t the more 
needy Israeli students; that Is
raeli universities and yeshivot 
were not encouraging aliyah; and 
that jobs will become scarce 
wirth t•he present number of 50,-
000 immigrants arriving in Israel 
annually. The Jewish _Agency, ac
cord ing to Dr. Kroner, is respon
suble to do everything necessary 
to encourage aliyah - even sup-. 
plying financial aid to Americans. 
He said that new programs are 
'being developed in yeshivot and 
universities to encourage aliyah, 
and that increasing numbe-rs of 
employment positions are becom-
ing available in Israel's military 
industries. 

YCSC President Robert ·weiss 
felt that the program was suc
cessful in part, a:-,d he promised 
a more able speaker for the next 
Mesibat Rosh Chodesh. T O Y - M ' O D  

DAIRY RESTAURANT 
Opposite Main Building 

HOT DAIRY DISHES and 
THE BEST OF SANDWICHES 

RIVER PARKWAY 
DRY CLEANING 

Europe, s�·mmer of '71 
$209 

Interested? 
Call Gene Fechter 565-5307 I.__ __ L_e_tte_r_s _to_th_e_Ed_it_·o_r __ ] 

(Oontin-ued frorn Page 2, Col. 5) 
sources. Surely, a track team 
could be formed without undue 
additional expense to the already 
faltering YU economy. Addi;tfonal 
expend�ture for a new gym would 
not be a problem if we were to 
"reconvert" some avenue (such 
as Amsterdam) into a track. 
Benefits would be manifold aside 
from economic ones. 

and 
HAND LAUNDRY 

TAILORING and ALTERATION 
SERVICES 

OPPOSITE YESHIVA UNIVERSITY 
. MAIN , BUILDING 

. 2553 AMSTERDAM AVENUE 
WA 8,4450 
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PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST 
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FREEDA KOSHER VITAMINS 

Notary Public 
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Telephone: WA 3-6193 
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HAPOEL HAMIZRACHI - UZION CHAPTER 
PRESENTS 

"A "NIGHT AT THE RACES" 
FIVE RACES AND A DAILY DOUBLE 

ENJOY DELI, CHIPS b SODA 
POST TIME-9:00 P.M. 

SATURDAY NIGHT - MARCH 13th 
At The BORO PARK "Y" 

1 4th AVE. & 50th ST., BROOK-LYN, New York 
ADM&SSION: $2.25 f Refreshments Included I 
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In contras-t to the substandard 
a,thletic conditions now preva
lent, a team of this sor,t would 
stimulate weary minds after a 
tedious day. It would also "get 
.the lead ou,t" of many students 
who are a,t present ou.t of shape. 
Ahysical fi,tness and schoolwork 
must coincide just as Torah 
U'MadalL do, unseemingly enough. 
Secondly, as opposed to those 
teams which have limited mem
bershi:ps and resources, in terms 

. of adequate equipment and facil
ities, a good number of students 
could join. No special skill is 
required. Practice would develop 
stamina and ability. Also, track
work is basic to almost any 
sport. It is beneficial in the 
development of timing, rhythm 
and coordination, aJl key essen
tials in basketball, tennis or any 
other sport for that matter. 

Tille only obstacle to I.he crea
•tion of suC'h an a,thletic endeavor 
would be a continued lack of in
terest by students and sympathy 
on tJhe pal't of universi-ty offi
cials, administration and faculty. 
YU prides itself on being the 
"oldest and largest university un
der Jewish auspices" in the 

United States. Nevertheless, the 
university should see to i,t that 
their athletic department is on 
a par equal to its renown and 
prowess in the academic field. If 
tJhe universi.ty is unwJJling to do 
so it is up to the students. If 
the students fail to raJly to the 
cause, there does not remain 
even a "dim" future in YU ath
let1cs. 

Norman J. Peck '72 

To the Editor: 
In a recent editorial concern

ing study week titled, ''Rules Not 
Obeyed," '11HE COMMENTATOR 
accused Dr. Lisman and "possibly 
other teachers" of failing to abide 
by the senate resolution. Permit 
me to quote THE COMMiBNTA
TOR, which said, "In direct dis
regard of regulations, they have 
planned formal classes during the 
study .week." I believe that this 
was an unjust accusation and an 
open demonstration of indignity 
towards Dr. Lisman. As a mem
•ber of Dr. Lisman's class, I feel 
qualified to inform the student 
body of Dr. Lisman's true feel
ings concerning study week, ra
ther than reading THE COM
MElNTATOR'S gossip that Dr. 
Lisman planned formal  classes 
during study week. 

A number of weeks before the 
close of the semester, Dr, Lisman 
announced to the class that he 
would, by all means, complete the 
term's �yllubus by January 8. 
In the spirit of study week, there 
would be no c]m;ses, no attend
ance taken, ond no assignments 

issued for the week of January 
11-15. The senate resolution 
stated that the teachers were to 
make themselves available for 
possible student consuJtation or 
review. Dr. Lisman announced to 
his three o'clock class that he 
would be available at three 
o'clock on Monday and Wednes
day of s tudy week. To his four 
o'clock class, he would be avail• 
able at four o'clock. And so on. 
This action was certainly in the 
spirit of study week. Those who 
felt a review was necessary, 
showed up during study week. 
Those who didn't, didn't shovv. No 
one was penalized at all for not 
coming it. I ask you, was this 
"in direct disregard of regula
tions ?" 

As a student in Yeshiva, I feel 
that an open apology to Dr. Lis
man would be in order. I feel 
that his dedication should be 
commended, as he entertained 
any question from any topic in 
the syllabus for review purposes 
only, The only injustice that 
tran:-:pil'ed during study week 
was the failure of most of the 
teaching staff to follow in the 
footsteps of Dr. Lisman. 

Aal'on Acllt,r '74 

The Editor replies : 
Ou,· infc117natio11 co11ccml i11g D1·. 

Lisnu111 ·s violation of the spil'it, 
if not lite lelle1·, of tlte study 

4 

v.:eek regulat ion came from st1t
c/en t.� in hi.� clas.� ,u. c/i.w,us.�ion in 
I he Yeshiua College Senate Ull<l 
Deun Bac:011 . We choos·e to con
l i 1 1 1 1e tu l,eliere these sources. 
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EUDlen Drop Two Close Matehes 
To Sq-uads FroJD Drew And City 
(Cont·i.muid from Page 8, Col. 3) wrestlers here is much closer it's too late now. He's really a 
1:ers to high school students from 
,all over. It's hard to recruit kids 
for here because we can't boast 
of extensive facilities. All I try 
to do is be honest with them. I 
talk to the kids and their coaches 
and tell them the truth-honesty 
is really the only way to work it. 
I explain the program here, and 
try to get them enthusiastic 
·about i-t. The truth is tha.t there 
i.s a lot of potential for a great 
team here. If my recruiting pro
g;-am works according to plan 
and I can get the necessary co
o:)eration from the dean, within 

· s ix years ther-e should be only 
three teams in the city who will 
be able to beat us: NYU, Colum
bia and LIU. 

1.'HE COMME.N'I'ATOR: · Why 
ha.,·e thel'o been so many injuries 
thi1; ye;i.r? 

ELLMAN: The injuries to Bob 
Weiss and Avi Terry were pretty 
much unavoidable. The others
pulled muscles and ligament in
ju·t'ies-were basically due to the 
fact that they're not in good 
enough shape. If they'd work out 
every night, there wouldn't be 
,so many injuries. I wouldn't mind 
making practices more frequent 
and sho1·ter-it ,vould give the 
guys a chance to work out harder 
more often. 

THE C01\11\lEN1.'n.'f0R: How 
would you feel. about the forma
tion of a Yeshiva Higll School 
wrestlin1; Joague '.' 

ELLMAN: I don't want a Ye
. shiva High School league, because 
i-t would be terrible. What I 
would IJke to see is Yeshiva high 
school teams ,nestle parochial 
school teams. Th•at's feasible, for 
wr�stling, in essence, is a very 
c)leap sport to finance, The only 
expensi\.:e things are the mats. 

than it would be in a public good wrestler, 
school. Noah Nunberg t1·ansferred 

THE COMI\IENTATOR: Is back into this schcol after 
thero any 1·effing bias at Yeshi- a year's leave, apd it takes him 
vu? 

ELLMAN: If any, there is bias 
for us. 'flhe refs, most of whom I 
know, realize that the team isn't 
in great sh::ipe, so occassionally 
we'll ge;t a fast pin ca-lied in our 
favor. There is no anti-Jewish 
ref.fing bias. 

Tlllll COMl\lENTATO:Jl,: Cot1ld 
you g·ive 111, quick rundown op 
each wrestlel' and your l\llpraisal 
!,i him'? 

ELLMAN: I'll go frQm the 
lower weights up. First there's 
Na•tban Kline. He oame to me 
'looking like a n.ebish, ;i.nd now 
he has to diet to keep in his 
weight class. Na-than isn't bad 
now, and he could be better than 
Bob Weiss by his senior year if 
he works out during summers. 

•Bob Weiss is •a really fine 
wre.,tler. He has fine technique, 
lbu-t he's out oif shape. He should 
1lmve pinned his last two oppon
ents. Boib was out last semester 
with a dislcca•ted finger, and he's 
hampered by it. 

Joel Sch�eitzer has r�ally de
veloped ,as a wrestler. He was 
too tight at the beginning, but 
he's learned a Jot-he's just out 

. of shaipe. He sh"Duld have pinned 

. -h:s bst opponent. 
Gary Rulbin is pretty good. He 

. just needed more work. He was 

. only a1ble to wovk twice a week, 
ibµt it wasp't his fault. 

Steve Ede'll is really tough on 
defense-he'-s very hard too pin. 
His problem is that he's not ag
gressive enough on offense. 

longer to get in shape than other 
·peo!)'le. His toughness depends on 
his shape. He's got to work this 
summer. 

Howie Davis is the most prom
ising wrestler to come out of a 
gym class. He could · be really . 
good but ·he needs a lot of work 
t'1is summer. I'm jµllJ a little 
,worried q,bout his attitude. 

Lenny Press is a rea'lly good 
wr.estler, but had to leave the 
team beoause •he wanrted to de
vote more time to schoal. I really 
•hc,pe he can come -back. · 

Rubin Koolyk c,ame to me in 
December and has developed 
nice,Jy. 'Jlhe only thing is he's a 
junior, and he's not that dedi
ca•ted to the sport. He pushes as 
mu•ch as anyone else, though, and 
he's really improving. 

Stan Mondro:w is a freshman, • 
iand it will take him a wh•ile to 
learn. This summer will deter
mine his ef,feotivenes.s as a wresit
·ler at Yeshiva. He's developing 
nicely. 

Mark Urkowitz had a lacka
daisical ·attitude, but always 
·c,ame to practices, even during 
vacations. He's improving, but he 

· doesn't have an athletic mental
ity . . He might be back next year . 

Sandy Lifschhtz has gurt:s, but 
the has to work du-ring the sum
mer. I'm optim!,stic about his en
thusia.sm but unsure about his 
discipline. 

Last bu·t not least is Bob Wes
tle. Bcib tried a ccme:o;ick after 
uwo knee operations hurt: failed. 
He still has a fine- leg dive, but 
focks up after that, and it limits 
his capabili-ly. 
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Racing 
Often 

Offers Action; 
Passions· Stirs 
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Bernl)l't\ C. winning and t•mlini Co1mni� fi�1,1eia-J c,;isis. 

(Continued rom Page 8, Col. 5) 
. 1he inside rail As they pass the 

half, a whip flashes, another 
horse goes c.ff stride, and now 
only five horses to beat. The 
three-quar •ters pole registers 
1:37, and the announcer announ
ces that the horses are heading 
for home through t1he stretch. In 
the s•tands, exdtement hits a 
feveDish pitch, and, while not one 
shm1t or yell will help the horses, 
everyone shouts and yells. 

Finally t1his Carmine fellow 
makes his move, the horses flash 
by, one last volley of noise, a11d 
then immedi'ilte · dispersal and 
chaos. Lcsing tickets are flung 
in all directions, · the burly guy 

is now smugly satisfied, the smug 
guy is now burly. You look a t  

· your tickets, at the tote board, 
· and a flush of excitement :_ 

you're a winner. 
And, as you mingle with your 

· partners in victory; they · are no 
· longer scum or dregs�·they are 
· 'brillianrt handi·cappers, allies with 

you .in your triumph over odq1,, 
horses, the rest of the fans. You 
forget your hang-up.s. So what if 
,they're construction workers or 
New Lef.tists or ditry and smelly. 
You mingle, touch, enjoy-indeed· 
you're an American, living · anJ 
doing the gutsy th1i11gs America?ls 
do. And you head for homc--a 
�icher 

. 
pen;nn, 

. 
nc•t ·monetarily 

per•haps, but spiTituaily. THE C01\ll\lENTA1.'0R: Why 
de• you ta.ke the time for this job? 
It's no secret that you don't malte 
a mint, 

ELLMAN: Some of the reasou 
are personal, but basically it's 
this. Originally, I was a tr,:rnsfer 
student to Yeshiva, and I wanted 
to be promi of the learn. After 
Coach S·tdnberg retired, there 
was an opening for me. It was a 
big responsitility to coach af.ter 
two coaches had done so well for 
eighteen years. But now that I'm 
into it, I find th:it coaching here 
is rewarding to both me and the 
wrestlers, because .the rch1�ion
ship between the coach and the 

Harpld Mermellstein is the 
gf£•,1.'test. 1-:Je l,acks technique, but 
has amazing guts, He really 
doesn't dig wrcs,tling any more, 
but he ccmes down and puts out 
for the team, and he c;i.res wh�t 
hai;:,pens. I give Curly a kiss. 

Avi Terry was doing well but 
then suffered an unfortunate 
shoulder separation. He's very 
�trong and is developing tech
nique. 

YC' s Grapplers Drop TWO Close .. Matches 
To Toug-h Sq:uads From Drew and City : 

Career Day . 

Abe Reichmr:n could have been 
a grr,at-a national cham,p ...... but 

lfout Futute � 
Awo.ik-� Tect.-:cr-

wmmm�11oa, 
rnoo�ainrn�@a,m 
j1��@00ffifi1 NYc. 1----.,� ...... � . .  

. :i'3.Z....��= ·.� .. -:,-�.�be-'� 
• Sia end lw .... .......  - =r..:�: 
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S o p h o m o r e  representatives 
Rebert Benedek an:! Joe Belitzky 
ham planned a ccmprehensive 
"Career Day" series in conjunc
t.ion with the Career GuUanc2 
Orficz fc:· the month of March. 
The pragram pl-ms to intr�duce 
students at Yeshiva Cc,!lcgc t. '; 
the c,pport•.tnities and require
ments cf the various profess:ons. 

Phone Now for LOCAL CLASSES I 

S'.rANLEY H. KAPLAN 
EDUCATIONAL CENT!l!R LTD. 

TUTOIJI� AND GUIDANCE SINCE 1938 
1875 East 16th St., Bnx!klyn, N.Y. 

urn t ion career . . 

The series bc;fn,; 1 rnig:i t al 
8 :30 p.rn. with a discourse by 
Rabbi Norman Tckayer of Wurz
weiler. who will spak ab::ut tlw 
social w01·k profession. Mm,ch 16, (212) 336-5300 d.� · · · 
Mr. Gilbert Davidoff, a forme1 

. (�16) 538-4555 . � W/#1. · alumni pres:dent will be a panel 
member in u d:scussicn d the ed- �4NL£Y H.IWIM,AFFILIATU -� -.,...... 

' •.-.-. - �  
The evrning or March 17 has 

been res!!rve-d to psycholcgy · amt 
luw. Dr. Moshe Klein, chief clini
c.�l psychclogist at B1·onx State 
·Hcspital, will be among those to 
represent psychclogy, Dr. Louis 
Hrnkin, professor of law at Co
lambiu Law Sch:ol will be cne 
cf the speakers at the law gath-
e1·ing. 

Jle Tu� Sc:�aol 111ilJi IA• Nolion,.i,k Repulalio11 

To Advertl.sa in THE OOMMEN• 
'l'ATOR, .Call 828- 1 & 1 1  er write 

to THE COMMENTAJOR 
e/o Morg, Dorm 523 
J5:Z5 AmstenJq�• Ave. 

N.Y,C, 10033 
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(Continued from Page 8, Col. 3) 
final sc01·e, then in the caliber 
c,f wrestling displaye:l by the 
Ellmen. Bob We:ss won his fifth 
victory against one loss and a 
dra,v by defoating a strong coun
terpart at 118 pounds, 2-l . •  Joel 
Schweitzer was pinned in the 
thi'l'd period,. giving City a 5-3 
lead. 

Gary Rubin was involved in a 
series of four rev<!rsals in the 
m:dci-Je period that left him on 
,the short enj of a 6-4 score. How
ever, Gary escaped, cutting the 
lcml to one and escaped again in 
the third period to tie tho:! score 
at 6-6. w:th but one minute Jr.ft, 
Gm·y was taken down and nearly 
pinned. DespLe gre•:tt w1·ez-t1 1n6, 
he lost 11-6. 

Edell Phmetl 
Steve Edell Wc).S ·p:nnc-:l in Fie 

thir-d period, in:::reasing Ci-ty's 
lead to 13-3. Harold Mel'melstein 
l:lst at 2·:30. After the match, it 
was d:s::ove1·ed that Curly had 
been wrestl;ng with torn shoul
der J;gamen,ts. Hi;; brief but ex
citing caree1• was ended on that 
sad note. 

J\be Reichman ex,ploded to a 
6-0 )ead, but tired and was pin
ned at 4 :51. Noah Nun,j:Jerg look-

. .  .. . . 
K 0 S M  E 

P I Z Z A  
lty 

tllopsie. 
. . . - . . . 

ed like the Noah of old as he 
held complete control in his 
match. With the pin a1 1:59, Ye
shiva closed to 23-8. 

Rubin Koolyk was out-classed 
at 177 pounds and took a fall in 
the third period. Stan Mondrow 
lost on a 3-2 decision, and Lenny 
Press, wrestling heavyweight, 
wns in a 2-2 stalemate when hC' 
wa_s taken dcwn for a pin in the 
sE cond period. Yeshiva las : ,  36-8; 

The Editor - in - Chief und the 
Gcvemlng Bonrtl of THE 
COl\IMEN'l�ATOR e x  t e n ti 
hcm·tfclt sympathy to Litrry 
Cohen on tho passing of his 
brother. i\lay he ·be comforted 
among tc mourners of Zion 
aml Jerusalem. 

On ·Fc'}ruary 23, Hunter Col
lege 1 ried its hand in wrestling 
the Ellmen. As in the City 
ir.at::1, Ye.,hi\'a was 0xpected to 
1�() trounced. The fans were 
-treated, however, to the ma�
mens' fir.est display of fol'm this 
year. 

Bcb Wc,·iss s,tretched his un
defeated ,:treak to seven mo.tr.hrs 
\\'ill1 a 2-2 draw. Joel Sch,ueiilet· 
was nt:nJ!]y plnned with ten sec-

ones to go in the first period. 
Five se:::onds latel', . the situation 
was reversed. The score in th9 
wild match quickly went from 

· 9-1 in favor of Hunter to an U
·10 Hunter lead in the sc::.mµ 
r,2ricd. Joel finally succumbed at 
4:20. 

Fights Back 
Gary Rubin was wrestling w:th 

a fever. It took enough out of 
the co�captain for th-= p:n to ::::ime 
at 5 :45. At this point the Hunter· 
lead of 12�2 seeme;d to be nearly 
out of reu::h. The ma•tmei1 re� 
vers�-::l the ta1bles, as Steve Edell, 
trailing by a 4-1 1i1a1"gin, drove 
to pin h is man at 4 : 13. Imme� 
d;ately afte·r thut, Abe Reichman 
sped to a 4-1 IE1ad and 1 :44. fall. 
The score was tied. 

T i1c 158-•p::und class was· fori 
feitcd, and an ouhveighed Noah 
Nun:;erg was p:nned late in his 
m::-�::h. YU trailed, 22-12. Rubin 
KJolyk wrestled his fine:,·t match 
to n,i'ch h:s fir.;,t pin at 4 :40. At 
190 pounjs, Sandy Lipschitz was 
p:nnej in the first period . .  Stan 
iVfondrc,v at heavywe-ight, out
wdghecl by 90 pounds, was pin� 
ned in the second period. Hunter 
hJd won, bu-l no ; easily, 32-17. 

Thc>re will be au infc1·.cDlleglate weekend nt Yc1,hi\'1t 
from l\l.ard1 5-.7. AU fh!lsc shJtlents wha are .interested 
ip hel11i11g wit,1 the wcel<entl C\'cnts .11leuse _contn�t Bob 
Bm1.e�.cl� In i\lQ1·gensforn nm. i>W us i,o:m us 11osslhle. 
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�ellators Approve Alternate 
Three Year Graduation Plan 

(Continued from Page 1, Col. 5) 

that the majority of other colleges 
allow their s tudents to graduate 
-in three years, Yeshiva College, 
said Dean Bacon, is not like other 
colleges. Whereas the YaJ.e stu
dent goes to class from 9 a.m. untn 
.12 p.m, and from 12 until 8 spends 
.his time in a "joint,'' the Yeshiva 
-Coliege, student goes to cklss from 
9 a.m. until 7 or 8 p.m. and spends 
.the r�st of his time, (he quoted 
the Danforth Foundation report) ,  
"studying, sleeping, or eating." 
Furthermore, the dean pointed to 
the parental pressure that might 
.come to bear on a student who 
·has_ decidedto stay the full four · 
years -when his family sees some 
- students graduating in three 
,years •3nd thus saving their par
:ents the expense of one year's 
.tuition. 

heard. He began by applauding 
both sides and extolling the sen
a tor's for their forensic ability 
and cogent argumentation. Dr. 
T�tiher, however, rather than 
continuing discussion of the mo
tion on the floor, proposed an 
mnendment to the motion. 

In essence it was the same as 
that recommended by the com
mittee on requirements (which 
Mr. Rubin had found unaccept
able i ,  minus the word "rare." 
Di-. Tauber said that he had 
wanted to bring it up sooner but 
·waited, on · the advice of Mr. 
Knecht, until a time that he 
thought the motion would have 
·its' best chmtce of passing. Thus, 
with less than one minute left 
in the rrteeting, the pi'oposal was 
P,assed by a vote of sixteen to 
nothing with Senators Bt1tler arid 
·simon abstaining. 

the Scholastic Standing Commit
tee, ilicluding students. 

,Jail And Jailors 
Dr. Tendler objected to student 

advisors on any committee con
sidering a students request to 
graduate saying that a prisoner · 
does not free himself from j,ail
the jailers do. 

Dr. Simon reiterated to Dr. 
'l'endler that th:is committee 
would examine the case and des 
cide whether or not an exception 
should be made. If the decision 
was in the affirmative, it would 
merely recommend· that the fac
_ulty assembly grant him a di
ploma. 

Mr. Jaskoll's propos,al for the 
special committee was then voted 
on ,and, over Professor Silver
man's frantic whispering, "Vote 
.no Dr. Tauber," was passed seven 
to five. 

Feneers Laek Spirit; 
Drop Two M.atehes 

(Continued from Page 8, Col. 5) 
vic,tory. The epeemen followed 
losing all three of their first 
round bouts. 

A�ter a little "psyching," the 
sa,bTemen began the second round 
by romping the opposition three 
fo a row. Captain R'Dsman, again 
having prdb'lems with the dire-c-
1tor's eyes, finally did score the 
necessary fi1f.teen touches and 
won. Beer took his bout 5-1 and 
Knecht won again-a suspensef1tl 
5-4. victory. 

Epee Mad 
After fail dropped another 

three, the epee sqU'3d got mad and 
ploughed through DTew, clearing 
an Olf their bouts. Co-Oa:pibain 
R'Olthman started with a 5-3 win 
and was foHowed by Nei,J Cher
nofsky and Neil Weintrall!b win
ning 5-2 and 5-3 respectively. The 
score now sotood at a close 8-10. 

Captain Rosman brought the 
score to wHlhin one point by win-

ning the next sabre bou,t 5-1. At 
tha•t point, with victory right 
under their noses, the fencing 
team die& Sabre dTOpped the 
next two bouts and cpee and foil 
lost six in a row. The final squad 
scores s•tood at sabre-5, epee-3, 
and foil-1. 

The Drew defeat might very 
will be attributed to the direc
tors' "poor" eyes and, indeed, this 
had a major effect on the Tau
bermen's fencing. However, the 
Yeshiva fencers should have bee� 
victorious regardless. The sabre 
team achieved a winning record 
in the fa<:e o.f great partiality, 
but the epee and foil squad just 
didn't toe the mark. All three 
squads should be fencing better 
than they are. The TaubermeiI 
have famastic potential in  all 
three wea,pons, as the victories 
this season have proven. Fencers 
-take advantage of your poten• 
Hal and Win !  

Two Points 

Those in favor of the Rubin pro
' posai . ( led by Senators Rubin 
Kurtzer, Jaskoll, and Butler) 
· stated that first, the stt.icient who 
would graduate in three year's 
would have no more of a load 
than any other since the credit 
maximum per senie•ster of sevens 
; teen ,and one half· wouid remain 
in effect. It was simply that those 
students who, through summer 

Meeting Thirteen 

· At meeting thirteen, Chairman 
Kirschbaum began by requesting 
·permission of Dean Bacon to at
tend the forthcoming faculty as
sembly meeting in order to cktr
ify to them, if necessary, any of 
the senate proposals to be voted 
upon. The dean . gt-antl:!d this re� 
.quest. 

Seniors and Freshmen Win Opening Ti_lts 
As Second Semester l ntramurals Begin .  

. . 

_-sr.hool or · high school advanced 
place!llerit, could amass one hun
· dretl and twenty eight- credits a(
ter six or seven semesters should 
be permitted to gradU'ate. Second, 
• in regard to the position held by 
· Dr. Tendler arid Rabbi Miller, 
they pointed out that no student 
·was be1ing forced .to ·1eave before 
'four years, but ,as the require-

-merit "stan&i ·n◊w, a .. high' schodi 
senior who knciws he has enough 

. AP credit 'to graduate" after" three 
years will possibly disregard com� 
· ing to YU and pei•haps- be giving 
up any cbance for a religious ed-

. ucatibn, 
The discussion around which 

these arguments centered, con
sumed approximately fifty - five 
minu_tes of the ·sixty minute m<Iet
ing. With five minutes remaining 
only _Dr. Tauber was left to be 

Next came the elucida tiun of 
. the amendment passed at the pre
vious meeting. Specifically it had 
to be decided who would rule on 
'the vaiidfty of a student's request 
to g-ra�uate in less than four 
_yc·ars. 

Dr. Tauber. proposed that the 
.scholastic standing comm�ttee re
,view such requests -and forward 
. a recommendation to the faculty 
··assembly.' .... ... 
. Mi's ButJer pointed out that 
there must be a proviso allowing 

· the two student committee mem
; l:lers to· sit, on the committee in 
• such cases because according to 
the present rules they are barred 

. whenever oases involving indi
. vidual students are discussed. 

As a result, Mr. Jaskoll sug
gested a rt'eW committee, th'e com
mittee on residence requirements, 
composed of an the members of 

(Contintted from Page 8, Col. 2) 
of ttte second quarter, Elliot Ten• 
nenbai.Im and Dov Cohen began 
to hit from the outside, and the 
freslimen found themselves ahead 
25-23. The lead was short-lived 
as the s-ophs scored six straight 
points to retake the lead at the 
half 29-25. 

Something happened to the 
sophs in the second half, as it 
seemed that they forgot how to 
play basketball. Freshman Lenny 
Friedman constantly drove 
through ,the sophs' paper de.fe1ise 
for easybuckets. Friedfuan scored 
11 of his ,team's 14- pbints in the 

SUMMER &ROUP ·  FLIGHT 
· TO EUROPE and/or ISRAEL 

on R•gul�rly Scheduled 
,-talor Airline 
( not a charler} 

N.Y. • PARIS-end of June 
$292- f roulict tri;, I 

Extension to Israel-student fare 
$1 44 frounl tripJ 

Will Lead ·f.' aculty Overhaul 
-To Administration: <;urb·ing 

. Return to ,N.Y.---end of f'ucj�st 
For more information, call immedl

atelY,, IIY!'!'.i.n.9s_ afhlt 7:30 p.m.= 

86S-937f. tYU Alumnus) 
D�tn Mi'ss fHIS 

UNUSUAi. OPPGRTUNfTYI 

Bf6 DISCOUNTS AT 

AL i=ULDAis (Coidimted from Page 3, Col. 2) 
does consideration to administra
tive discipline. Presided by the 
dean, the faculty assembles in 
claildestine session, with voting 
allotted only to full-time in�truc
tors. The power of the dean in 
such session is quite extraordi
nary. If vehemently against a 
·senate proposal passed with the 
help of faculty senators, the dean 
·can, · ifs- ne hmf on occasion, sus
tain his wishes in the facul ty as
sembly and reverse the senate's 
decision. 

By reforming the 11mce1l11ral 
rules at faculty meetings, the 

Suc . .h cha11ges will nllow newly 
cnrrii.itchlsed faculty 111embers and Fott Chora• Jeweleri inc, 
the audience lobby to persuade I 131 St, Nlcll·otas Ave, 
tincommitted instructors to their 
110lnt of view. In effect, the -fac- ' • 
ulty shall be subjected to the full Watches-Jewelry-Gifts 
s11ectrum of ideas and not spe-

: Repairing & Engravi.ng cit'lcally to those forwarded by the 
·vested Interests of the adminls- • 
trution. LO 8-3808 Only when the faculty is freed ilet. 1 86-187 St1, 
from· domination by the adminis
tmtion, can meaningful and rapid 
change occur at Yeshiva College. 
To expect that a restructured sen
· ate will bring such reform is to 
miss the point. 

large Selection of 

LIMUDEI KOO.ESH 
SEFORIM 

For Gilt GiYing 
powe1·s of the administration will .---------------. During PURIM 

. have successfull�, been limited. 
Sin(•c tho faculty and student 
hollies al'o com11lemenhll'y parts 
· to 11 universit;r's existunce, the 
faculty assembly should be run 
in as 011en uncl frank a manner 
as student · council. At most fne
ult:y meetings, there should be no 

. need for secrer:y. Sessions should 
he 1mhlicized and 011ene(l to the 
:general 1mblic, aml minutes clis
_ ti•lbutcd. Furthermo1·e, all in
.struetori, should he gi\'cn voting 
11_ights rcga.rdless of their rank. 

Wm. Rubin 
A U T O  S O H O O 'L 

SPRING SPECIAL 
LO'W LOW DRIVING RATES 

CARS AVAILABLE FOR 
ROAD TEST 

302 Audub'on Av. 51 1 W. 1 81 St. 
111r: 180 St, Nr, Amsterdam Av. 

795.3739 923-81 32 
3-HR. MOVIE & LECTURE 
AVAILABLE ON PREMISES 

KOSHER ENCASED MEGILLOT 
Also Assorted Items Suitable 
for Purim Costume Parties. 
All at Discounted Prices for 

Yeshiva Students. 

SHALLER'S 
ISRAELI, G'i'FT, BOOK 
& RE'CORD CENTER 

- 1 495 St, Nicholas Ave, 
Near W, 1 85 St, Tel, WA 8-2 1 40 

qu'1rter. While Friedman was 
layup drHls, the sophs were hav
ing problems finding the basket. 
Things were so bad that the 
-sophs failed to score throughout 
the quarter. At the end of three 
quarters the freshmen had a 
starltiilg ten polnt lead, 39-29. 

The final quarter was much 
like the third except that Neal 
Rosenblum converted a foul shot 
to end the soph scoring drought. 
There was no way the sopho
nl.ores were ,going to catch the 
freshmen as Lenny Friedman 
continued to toy with the soph 

defense. At the final buzzer the 
freshmen had their upset, 56-44, 
Friedman took the scoring hon:. 
oi•s for' the Vi1inners with 28 big 
points. EHiot Feinerman was high 
for the shocked losers with 13 
points. 
With their pride shattered, Soph 

Zvi Greisman said, "I hope we 
play the junfors next. It will give 
us opportunity to regroup." The 
juniors who haven't won since 
last year are probably glad they 
will play · the · sophomores next; 
After ,aH, · a paper . tiger should 
foid easiy. 

Beej . 

Dr. Menachem Raab speaki11g to ffle l'eshi\'n College -Pre-Rabbinic· 
Society on "The Rabbi as an Educator." 

VISIT RUSSIA THIS SUMMER 
I am organizing a group to Russia this summer. If in
terested, call eve. 595-5334 or write: Travel to Russia, 
c/o Reichman, 666 West End.Ave., N.Y., N.Y. 1 0025 

FREEDOM OF CHOICE 

Some organizations, which provide death benefits for their mem
bers, appoint a so-ca l led ' officia l"  funeral director. 
It should be understood, however, that the member-family is 
NOT obliged to use this "officia l" director in order to receive 
the organizatons' death benefits. 
Unde.r New York State law, the family may make arrangements 
with any funeral director of its choice, The law is quite 
specific: freedom of choice is always the fami ly's prerogative. 

RIVERSIDE MEMORIAL CHAPEL, INC. 

CARL GROSSBERG-SOLOMON SHOULSON, Directors 
RIETS '49 
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Ellman Praises Grapplers, .  Track Provides 
Decries Dean's Position Fun and Games 

H�• GERRY SJCOLNIIi 
The Yeshiva College wrestling 

team is at vresent ,one of the 
most exciting at the school. No 
othe1· team 11wtches : it  -!,n desire 
and ded-ication, and 'the wrestlel's 
are ce,·tainly in bette1· physical 
condition than most other l'eshi

. vci athletes, 
The driv·ing force behind Ye

shivti's grapplers, both literally 
and figumtively, is Neil Ellman. 
Former wrestling star at Yeshi.
va., Ellman took the job afte1· · 
the retirement of Coach Stein-

. berg, and has succeeded in 'niak
ing -wrestling an integral part of 
Yeshiva athletic life. Coach Ell
man was quite oven during 'tlie 
interview, but the state of .Ye
shiva. College athletics causes 
'everyone to i,ull punches, so I 
would thel'efore like to give my 
own .general impression, based 011 
the interview. 

Li/ e f 01• a coach at Yeshiva is 
ne:r:t to impossible. The limited 
facilities at the school and other 
drawbacks make 1·ec1-uiting ex
cevtionally difficult, and, more 
.specifically, wrestling talent does 
. not abound at Yeshiva. The tough 
nthletic pl'oblem is compounded 
by the rigorous academic re
quirements of the school, which 
limits the numbei· of "jocks" 
available. Add tQ ,this a dean 
whose list of priorities is not 
lieaded by the perpetuation of 
Yeshivn College athletics and 

Nell Ellman 

you've got a big headache. 
So, . to paraphrase a commer

cial, w1utt's a coach to do! Neil 
Ellman is doing all he can, and 
that's quite a bit. These a1·e my 
conclusions. Now, here's the in
terview. It'll give you a little in
sight into what devotion is. 

THE COMMENTATOR: To 
sfart off, how's the program go
ing in general? 

ELLMAN: To be honest, the 
team real'ly isn't that good, but 
they work harder than any other 
Yeshiva team. The fencing team 
qoesn't have to worry about in
juries, and 1!he basketball team 

isn't close to this team in fit
ness. These guys really have guts 
�they 1msh during practice. Their 
big fault is their lack of tech
nique, but they have more desire 
than any other team here. 

THE COl\11\IENTATOR: What 
is your relationship. with the ad
ministration? 

ELLMAN: As far as equipment 
is concerned, the team gets 
everything it needs. H's almost 
impossible to get other things. 
For example, we can't have the 
gym every night, and it was a 
tremendous hassle just to get the 
old high school library, used for 
storage, for a workout room. I 
rea'lly feel I could be a very 
effective coach if people would 
just let me be, and run the team 
the way I'd like to. Give me free
dom just to get a lousy room for 
practice wibhout an argument, 
and things would be much easier. 
I'm really limited by the admin
'istration. The te-am had to go and 
raise money for mats for the 
high . school room. 

THE COMMENTATOR: How 
ls your recruiting program go
ing'! What do you teU prospective 
Yeshiva wrestlers'! 

ELLMAN: Not badly at all. 
More guys at Yeshivia are trying ,, 
out than ever before. As fiar as 
<>11tside students are concerned, 
-things are progressing nicely, I've 
sent out about six · hundred le-t-
(Continued on Page 6, Ool. 1) 

By DANIEL IWRTZER 
"The Jio1·ses for the third race are 
on track." 
Thousands of horse fans 

crowding the paviUiorrs of Yon
kers or Roosevelt raceway every 
niglht are quite oblivious to the 
drone of the announcer's voice 
as he reads the card for the next 
race. Outside the horses parade 
in front of the stands, while in
side the action is peaking. Odds 
flash, "tips" are passed, last 
race's losers plot to recoup their 
1oss, money flies in aH directions. 

·"It is now post time/' 
The shouting ins·ide begins-to 

move faster, to give everyone a 
;Cihance to place his bet, to allow 
more · money to flow into the 
track and stJa,te coffers. 
"The starter calls the trotters." 
The· flow of fons reverses . i-t

self, and the mass begins jost1ing 
:for a good posi:tion along the rail 
of the track. A few watch as 
.their horse becomes the favori t�, 
or, hopefully, a long�shot with a 
good chance · of winning. 

"This field is in motion." 
The eight horses are running 

on proper gait, the fans are 
reoady, and . • .  

"They're of/�" 

You're a loser before you place 
your firs,t bet, what with park
ing and admission fees. You're 
su1irounded by scum, the type of 
,persons you would shy -away from 
in any other · setl:ting. Yet here, 
you're comrades in quest of in
stant fortune. You heiar the bet
.tor's prayer: "Dear God; let me 
,break even; I need the money." 
You witness scholars enga,ged in· 
•an · exegesis of thek · Biible, the 
.racing form. And your mind 
,turns to the horses. 
; Simple beasts that they .are, 
magnificent, groomed,: · _ dumb, 
stately. You wonder, if the cir
cumstances . were different, if 

•they . would eng,age their hay, 
betting on humans running 
·around a dirt track. Btit th'is line 
of reasoning leads nowhere, and 
is harmful; for· you've now was
ted precious time in which you 
migM have been picking a win
ner. 

Consider the names of the 
horses: Nimshie, Warlock, Neb 
Revonah,·. Joes A DHly and, yes, 
Bernard C. What do they mean? 
Should you trust an intuition and 
bet on ·Bernard C. because you 
have an Uncle Bernie, or should 
logic prevail? The decision is 
·crucial, for once it is made, and 
you've invested your $2 all you're 
iefit with• 'is a multi-colored pari
mutuel ticket, and hope. 

Ellman Praises ¥ eshiva Grapple-rs; 
Decries AdTninistration�s Attitude. \ . 

They are, at once, the dregs of 
humanity and its nobility. They 
iare the "Joes" of America, the 
Ma1fias-ltal-iian and Jewish -
the ca!bbies, truckers, owners, 
workers, fieeing t'heir jobs to the 
rrace track every night. Some 
15,000 of them come daily wag
ering over $2,000;000. .And, from 

I ;this, the masses becom� impover
ished, the st1�te enriched, the 
horsemen a-Iternately.· rortu!}ate 
or not. · · · ' 

Is gambling · a vice, a sickness, 
a hal.>it, a sport? The answer is 
net real'ly important. What is 
important, both 1 as an essay · in 
socio-psychologiica•l all'alysis, and 
-as contact with "the" American, 
for what he's worth, is for every
one to spend ia night at the races . 

The race . begdns, the horses 
jockey for position along the ra1il, 

one horse breaks stride and loses 
ground, a moan from the stands 
accompanying the horse's miscue, 
The announcer points to a· 32 
second first quarter. What the 

. hell does that mean? On one. side, 
a burly, cig,ared figure cries our:, 

. for Carmine or �mebody . to . 
. speed up the pace, while on the 
other side, a smug-faced fellow 
lauds a Pop�inger;-driven horse's 

By RONNIE MASLIANSKY 
Yeshiva's graipplers travelled 

to Madiso.q, New Jersey on Fcb
mary 17 to take on a relatively 
,weak team from Drew Univer
sity, Wrestling in a cold gym be
.fore a highly pa1.·tisan crowd, the 
Ellmen s�umbled to a 31-15 de
fea1t. 

The evening started out well 
enough for the matmen. Nate 
Kline was gt-anted •1 forfei,t at 
118 pounds, and Captain Rob 
Weiss, moving very well, pinned 
his man at 3:48. Yeshiva led, l:J-0. 

Tough l\llltch 
Captain Gary Rutbin never 

could get untracked, and was 
•losing by a 7-1 score wh1::n he 
·\.Wls pinned in 2:21. Steve Edell 
was d isappointing a.fter his big 
victory versu:; Manhattan Com-

munity College. He lost on points, 
cutting YU's lead to 10-8. 

Harold Me�melstein fought his 
usual exciting match, but c0uld 
never qui<te escape the grip of 
his ti1·ed adVf�rsary. He lost 5-3, 

and the lead hdd changed hands. 
Atbe Reichman fought at 158 
pounds and was pinned in 3:16. 
Noah Nuniberg, as yet not quite 
sh-anp, was also pinned in the 
-second period. Ru>bin Koolyk fol
lowed and despite a good strug
gle was pinned in 2:52, clinching
the match for Drew. Stan· Mon
draw was pinned in 6:52. Finally, 
Lenny Press ended his brief re
tirement with a stunning fall in 
the heavyweight class at the 
close of t;,he first session. 

_The next night, City College, 
led by_ former YU coach Henry 

Seniors Edge Jun ior Team; 

Freshmen Top Sophomores 
By DORE SCHREIBllAN 

When the sophomore intramu
ral basketball · team went unde
fea tcd last semester, students 
started tu-lking about a "class of 
'73" dynasty. The first two games 
of the spring semester have 
proven the above (lSSumption to
tally unfounded. In the opening 
game of this semester the seniors 
defeated -the juniors 51-45, with 
Larry Schiffman pacing the vic
tors with 20 points. Although the 
seniors won by only six points, 
the actual game was not that 
close, In the fourth quarter the 
clas� of 71 was up by a dozen 
when Coach Sheldon Schwartz 
St.>!II'ted substituting. The juniors 
took advantage of the scrubs to 

narrO\V the victory margin. By 
their victory, the seniors served 
notice to the other grades that 
they are not out of the compe
tition yet. Despite the poor fall 
semesters Coach Schwartz thinks 
the seniors can make it three 
years in a row to the intramural 
Cl'OWn, 

The following week the soph• 
omorcs played the freshmen in an 
early but crucial game. At the 
start of the game the sophs came 
out like "hell raisers" and rolled 
to a 10-3 lead. However, the 
freshmen pulled together, and 
were able to survive the first 
quarter onslaught. With t-he soph
omo1·cs ahead 13-10 at the start 
(Continued on Pa.ge 7, 0oZ. 3) 

Wittenberg, invaded Danciger 
10ampus. Whait was . supposed to 
·be a wa'llmway for City turned 
out to be a difficu'J.t struggle 
indeed, if not indicated in the 

(Continued on Pcige . 6, Col. 3) 

effort. · 
Meanwhile your horse is no

where to be seen-no, he's on 
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 11) 

Taabernwn Drop Two Mnt�hes 
As Team,_ Lacks Winfting Spirit 

By SID ROSJUAN 
'I1he Tauhermen have finally 

,Proven that even Yeshiva's win
ningest team can fall into a 
slump as they dropped their last 
two matches to Brooklyn College 
and Drew University. Meeting 
Brooklyn in the YiU gym, the 
Yeshiva fencers lacked the gusto 
rand drive fo defeat their oppon
ents. The sa'bre squad led the 
team with four wins and epee 
and foil trailed with three and 
one respectively, 

Captain Larry Rosman began 
the match, losing a very close 4-5 
bout. Leo Beer followed with the 
second loss of the round, while 
Marty Knecht, fencing in his usu
ia1tly suspensefu'l manner, took a 
very tight 5-4 victory. 

The foil squad lost their next 
three bouts and epee dropped two 
of theirs. Neil 0hernofsky, re
sponsible for the win, was fenc
ing very well when his opponent . 
·}mvt a knee and was for�ed to 
forfei•t the bout. 

Regaining their composure, the 
sabremen once again fol'ged 
ahead, winning two of their three 
,bouts. Captain R'OSman cleanly 
and quickly defewted his oppon
ent 5-1 while Marty Knecht again 
pulled out a pretty 5"3 victory, 

Rothman Responsible . 
After foil dTopped another 

Fencing yet again 

· three, epee once again lost two. 
This time Co-Oaiptrain Murphy 
Rothman was responsible for the 
win, a well fenced 5-4 victory. 

The t1hird round was fairly sad 
as the substi,tutes, gaining their 
much needed experience, entered 
the lineup. Only. one fencer of• 
each weapon won his bout. The 
I\Vinners were sabreman Juda·h 
Chasky (5-4) , follman Tommy 
Weiss (5-1) ,  and epeeman Mur-
11ay Komblit (5-4) . 

The match against n·rew Uni
versity however, was a different 
story ar1together. Arriv,ing after 
an hour and a ha!lf bus tr}p to 
the Drew gym, the Taubermen 

had to fight the prejudice of the 
directors as well as their oppon
ents' blades. As it was said before 
the match began : "You'll ·have to 
touch your man fifteen times in 
order to receive credit for the 
five required to win." 

Captain Rosman failed to heed 
this wa,rning and, in the first 
bout; only touched his opponent 
nine times. He subsequently lost 
4-5. Leo Beer dropped the second 
.bot.it while Marty Knecht won 
5-3. 

The foll sq_uad puUed a night 
record of 1-8. Isaac Geiwlvtz had 
the only foil win, a beautiful 5-3 

(Oontimted on Page '1, Col. · 4), 


